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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Aistin S. HAmmoni, 
ATTORNEY at law

AwllLlNí«, «JuE’jO.n
I oiuplvtv Usi «I A tetra, t» «I Tills* to land« 

In Jaukwti w»»uiy.
I iile* eXHialued title-» perfected R<C 

rd« ut»rrv«Acd, etc. L’tó»

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND. OREGON.
u lit practice ir all courts of the State.

- ii<vus prompt!v made »nd remitted.

M:rri3 M. Hirknoss,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

• ikAxr’s Pass. Okkcum. 
fTp-' »»ime in Ahlf Ruildlniç. Pruni strssl.
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THE LATE I Mil STRIAI. FAIR.

Robert A. Millar, 
A11 oi’itey -nt - I <n w.

in «J1 I'MI «.'«ru
ot the ««•

«►»oFnTE with W. il Parker, opposite
« v’irt H«»U’h*. Jacksonville, Ur 1414

VALUABLE k
J. 3. Howard,

Sotary Public and Conveyancer 
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Ill kin U <>f real ■ ,ut» bu»lae«» given c*re 
tn! ..tt. ntmi’. nmt Information rurni,he>l 
. >.ikernliiK proper!> in the new town.

Dr. J. 3. Farson 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

\>HLANI», OUGOÜ.
Office Mt r-•'b ner ou Main •treet. next 

,/fH.r to Presbyterian church.

Dr. S. T. Songer
1‘HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND, OR KOON.

(»fti'-e in Otl«l Fellow* building, second 
n<»or. on Main street. 111-12

KKOFOKn. OREGON.
i)ffi<e in Hamlin <» Block — Ke«i«h nee on C 

street.

Dr. W. Stanfiald,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Ho.* loca’.v l in AFhltnd. Or*, for the prae- 
:»« <»f bi« j iGfcMbion. Make« all chronic

■fx* «*. 'j.h a« Kbcum&iism. Aathma, 
»■ I«- Ki tn« y ¿is*-a»rt. Liv« r Complaint», 
Frinfti» I'iscas- -. Jtc.. a specialty. Conaul 
tatiuli free.

».»thur next !oor to Arlington Hotel, near
1. 44

FBI IT EVAPORATORS

ASHLAND TIDINGS

Terms ot Adve^isin^

Dne square, first ineertiun.... 
Each Additional insertion.......

Jot* Printing
Of ail description« done on «bort no 
tiee. Legal Blanks, Circulars. Bum 
neasCard« Billheads, Letterheads, Post 
tcra, etc., gotten up in good style at 
living price«.
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Tlie Fate of tlie Hcnder«
N. Colwrly, now a laliorer <>t 

Angeles, tells u remarkable «tory of 
the fate of the famous Bonder family 
of Kuieiis, and claims that be was 
one of the hundred vigilantes who 
hlluted down the B**ndera. and after 
ndhug them with bullets left tbeir 
iKslies uubuned on the hillside, to lx> 
devoured by wild beasts.

Uoberly statin that in 1872 be was 
constable of Havana township, Mont
gomery county, Kansas, where the 
Benders lived, and kept a taveru. The 
hirge number of niysterious murders 
iu tbe vicinity eamasl the citizens to 
organize a vigilance committee, Hev- 
eral suspicious characters were ar
rested, but fiually young Bender was 
taken into custody and coufemed that 
his people had murdered a prominent 
citizen liy the name of York. Iu re- 

,e,.« a ireiueuuous buock h ne uearu ¡tiling the circumstance« of tbe cap- 
u gruff voice break in Ufain his loving ture of tbe Bender familv, Coborly 

that it whs “12 o'clock.” 1_ _____
minutes the same harsh voioe would 
croak again “quarter past 12 o’clock.” 
That very nioe young man would have 
no peaoe of mind till be made his es
cape from tbe house, as every quarter 
of an hour that clock could be count
ed on to shout.

As an alarm clock, the invention is ' 
destined to triumph. It can be made 
to call a person at any hour of the 
day. Instead of setting up an un
earthly clattering as tbe present bell 
alarm cloak now in vogue, it will, in a 
dignified and solemn manner shout: 
“John, get up; do you hear me John? 
Now, if you don't get up, I'll take the 
boot-jack.”

As a kitchen clock the invention will 
lie popular with all housekeepers. 
Mary the oook, can be reminded that 
it is time to put tbe oatmeal on, peel 
the potatoes and warn her not to leave 
the pies too long iu tbe oven.

Iu many other ways it is expected 
that the clock can be relied on as a 
director and mentor in tbe household. 
It will be several month« before the 
article is put on the market, and Mr. 
Edison feels quite confident of its 
success.

FJUHON S NEW ( LOC K.
It Will be Arranged to < all oat the Hours.Emil evaporators range iu capacity 

from 25 to 1.00'1 buslx Is of apples per 
day. In JsSS, the L5ta) evaporators 
in tve in Rochester. N. Y.. gave em
ployment to 110,0(10 bauds who earned 
from $5 to /12 per wra«k. S5,IXkMMI 
bushels of green apples were used and 
more thtin 2)0,00(1 tolls of water drawn 
from tlasie by the us«* of 15.000tous of 
coal.

The product finds a market all over 
tbe world, but the chief ixiusumiug 
countries are England, Germany, Bel
gium. Holland and France. Evafrur- 
ated apples are packed in cases each 
containing .50 pounds, and the coet of 
carriage per case to Liverpool is 30 
cents. Tbe ssme quantity of green 
fruit sent in barrels would <x*t S2.Ü0, 
and canned.fruit $2.10. Inthecaseof 
evajairiitod fruit, no dnmage is done 
■’Veil by the longest transit; while 
fresh fruit suffers enormously, and 
canned fruit I» liable toJermmrt.

1 lie rt fuse of the apples, consisting 
of cores aud parings, is not lost, for 
they st« also dried aud form the basis 
ot all tbe cheap jellies now so largely 
manufactured; 12.000,000 of pounds of 
dri-d cores and pt* »mgs were exported 
during the year iu qiiesliou. .Sliced 
sppies, dried without Coring and par
ing are exported yearly to Franco, 
where they are used iu the productiou 
of the cheaper wines, and sometimes 
by the distiller. Eighteen thousand 
hartéis, containing 4.000,OiX) pounds 
of sliced apples, were sent to Frauce 
during 1K87 aud of this quantity 
more than half was furnished by the 
R<M*be8ter evaporators. The dried ap
ples of westeru New York can now lie 
bought hi nearly every town on tbe

A Washington social of Nov. 6th, 
the Indianapolis Journal eays: A 

deathblow baa probably Iteen dealt 
the proi«winon to enuet a federal elec
tion law by the transactions nt the 
polhl in Virginia yesterday. U. l.._ 
lavu defl '
federaleh 
to the i 
ho long afl the larger proportion of 
colored meu reaiain iu the south, and 
tbe prejudiee BiistH, there will lie sup- 
preeaion «f tbeir vote« by one means 
or nuotber.

No Hobs stall! te Witiont It tion law now in Washington any that 
it could only be enforced by the pres
ence at the polls of apeend Deputy 
United State« Manilla) or United 
States troops, aud stern action by 
either of thee« representatives of fed- .
era 1 authority would lie disputed by , serve to enumerate the miiuy exhibits 
the Democrat«. ot the aggregated industries of the I’a-

Tbe “purging of the regist ry” and ! cific coast, aud therefore special refer- 
tbe keeping away from the poll« of the encecan only lie had to those with 
black voters are the smallest of the which Southern Oregon’s interest are 
Crimea. It was demonstrated all immediately identical. There 8«enie 
through V.rgima yesterday that by to have lieen neither paint nor ex- 
giviug Ute -rtu'e man an opportunity peuae spared by the ase*g:iati<>u to 
to vote U» ui «. tit be approached the make it possible for the various busi- 

Jess enterprises aud legitimate iu- 
ustries of the state to have bet a ful

ly represented, and lack of enterprise 
must lie alleged agaiust thciHe who 
have failed to grasp this golden op
portunity. Jackson county failed »> 
absolutely to do it» If justice-in its 
diversified resources of mineral, agri
cultural Hud horticultural wealth, that 
Its representatives at the fair, wen* 
loth to acknowledge tbeir residency 
iu the county; while Josephine county 
bad on exhibition the liesl exhibit . . . —
made at tbe fair, fully representing f.ntjnent of Europe, while an iucreas- 
its agricultural and horticultural pos- i “ ’ * ‘l “
sibilitie« mid its matchless wealth iu 
timber and miuerais, mid all displayed 
with the uiceal discrimination. The 
Josepbiue couuty exhibit, received as 
it deserved the highest encomiums 
on every hand. The small exhibit 
that was placarded us hailing from 
Jackson county, was a source of keen 
bntniiiation. and much good uatured 
bandinage to our people. By com
mon consent everybody that came 
from Southern Oregon, was from 
Graut's Paes; while our unclaimed ex 
hilut from winch Miller of Jackson is ac
cused <tf having surreptiously abstract
ed the placard was variously nccr*«lited 
to tbe drouth infected state of Califor
nia or tbe equally as unfortuuate state 
of \\ aahiugton, where niasenlme brains 
have lieen so completely iMvnpied for 
tbe lust several years beating th« 
woman sufferage mueiidment, that 
tiler« has been little tin.« for I n*al en
terprise of any character. Certainly 
another year will sec the most tni 
rivalled county (barring its hitherto 
democratic record) in tbe state pl «•« i 
at ns lx*st in tbe industrial exp-tsition. 
and politically the oncoming tide of 
emigration that is giving uh the best 
intellectual forces of the whole United 
States will rede-in Jackson cotin'y 
from ill-* laliiim of lie |,ast re -ord.

Among tbe many tilings tdtractiiii- 
the iitti-iitKm of S-iuiheru Oregon 
visitors, was the splendi l exhibit of 
Stuver A Walker, ill.- leading dealer
in earrragt-B, wagons unit farming im
plements of the noithwcst. This firm 
have Ihwu vi-aling with <»ur [ax-pt 
for inauy years aud have alway s givev 
Hiieb entire satisfaction that tiiey have 
built a magtiifiivul trade in their Inn. 
They were t us first to offer pr.-.iiium 
nt the indm-trial faira. and this year 
lead by offering thirty-two premiums, 
each of which whs an article of sjiecial 
value. Tbeir exhibit in machinery 
hull aud also in carnages and wagons 
was the entry of universal attraction 
to all four visitors, and score,! for 
them another triumph as tlie most 
euterpriamg. liberal aud wide-awake 
firm of tbe Pacific northwest. The 
outcome of this unique and unrivalled 
method of advertising will lie a 
golden hnrvcHt to th»- firm and a new 
era of prosperity to their tipjieeiativ« 
patrons

Wm. Pfunder, the Portland phar
macist, who gave to the world "Ore 
goll Blood Purifier" stands lllirivelled 
in tbe successful merit of bis incom
parable remedies. The /’ro-

i rout preparations, which have bm-ti 
proven to Im* the most successful anti
dote for Oregon malaria, are as grati
fying beneficence to the people of our 
state as the waters of Bethesda Were 
to [teople of the Orient.

The Oregon BIimmI Purifier exhibit 
at the fair attracted much attention, 
mid many will Iw blwwed by the in- 

' trodiic'-ion of these remedies, which 
have only to be known to Im* appre
ciated.

Holme6 Business Ooll«ge was also 
. . Southern Oregon

bus been sending out many young 
. people hi quest of business education, 

and no more satisfactory results are 
i obtained anywhere thau at the Holmes 

Business College, of Portland. Oregon, 
i The general management of the fair 
, was most satisfactory ati I geu«ial ap

proval and appreciation are the legiti- 
• mate ri-sulte. However, on lielialfol 

the Tiiungs, we make special mention 
of Su[>enuteudeut Allen, Mr. Enos 
Swan and Mr. J. Ii. Williams. In 
tbeir several departments they gnve 
such i-utire aatisfaction that it is but 
just to wish tii.il they might remain 
permunently tn the |aMiti<>us so ad
mirably filled by them. l'he TmlNGS 
reporter is also under special obliga
tions t,i the Uri ijim ion and reury 
for exchange favors. A ii«wh agency, 
where country piqarrs could lie ob
tained would be n valuable acquisition 
to the fair. Leon.

It« peculiar efficacy la due 
u.s nine J to the prooeas and

NOTHING »»kill in coin; «»unding a* to 
lava it tb« ingredlenüithein*elvm. Ltaa it Takelt in t'me. It check« 

diseases intho outset, or if
they be advanced will prow a potentcure.

It takes the place of a 
do«»or and costly pre- 
seripMons. Al! who lead 
aedeiitary lives will And 
it the liest preventive of 
and cure u»r ludlge .tion, 
Constipation, Hemlache, 
rile* mid Mental l»epre«si<»n. No loss 
of lin!'1, no inl« »:ercn»e with business 
while taking. F«»r « hildren It 1« nusrt iu- 
noceut aud hnrin’.'**s No dnngur lrom 
exposure aft»T taking < urw«» Colic, 1)1- 
arrhtea. Bowel <'omt>!sint«, Feverish- 
ne«M hh«1 Feverish 4. «»I«!*. Invalids and 
dell«p«'ix»»»N will And it the mildest 
Ap» rlent mid Ton lhev can »w- A little 
Ikk»-ii Rt nlglo i;imi ♦ - i'vh'r*l»ing 
and a natural evacuation of the bowels. 
A tittle tuk«-u in it»« morning slmn*»« • ti »> lliu Mt«»»»kU'*l» **«idsweetei s ’ !:•• iu» a: u.

A I’lfY^KlAVS OPINION.
“I have b'-cn pr.v.ii<ii»g ukguidc for 

twenty ye and re never been al le to 
f»'U upji ve^eul.'k •' ••■»;•-»and that would, 
ike Stm»,»Cn< I. v. r l’r^u!a|or. pn icptly 

an etT vr»-, n»» .r i,,e | jver u» uCUOB, 
and .»*. the ,i insiea«l «-f we- k ■

asffimilsuve
.inplrv. Ark
I -k for ’ he rca 

t r. uud fbe 
u <1 Co., Id

FROM $225 TO $1000.

285.00.

400.00.

550.00.

t

s add.

WACO N S!
One Acre—lots 15 and 16. Myer'

B. One Acre—lots 17 and 18, 44

C. Nearly one Acre near town

D. Over Two Acres near town -

E. House and Lot on Helman street

F. 10 Acres of good fruit land r 
$80 per acre.

lear A

G. Good Fann near town. < iheap.

Apply to

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Dr. J- B. Howman,
DUSK IANA SURGEON

I atu Surgeon !d V S Army ]

ASHLAND, - OREGON.
Office on Oak strvef uppmlte new brick 

hotel. LUX

iirs. P. M. Webster, M D.,
HuMEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, 

ABHLAND, ORKOON.

D'iiru for the present al the Congregational 
Pan»ouage (12-

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.
Wifi practice luvpr< teasion < f Dentistry

—AT —
Ashlami», Orboom

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist. 

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrow« Oxide Gmi admioMlMred for 

lb- (• inl«-“4H extractiou of teeth.
; it ’ Office over the Bank.— [12-33,

1*2. Iv. Hi-iyrhtmmi,

AUCTIONEER
1. |.r.rvl at Mil times to »ell livestock. 

hel:.-elu>|.| guod* or Other property ot 
■ nv kin.I m Ashland, or will aiteu.l to 
<sli* I., r» ASVVMIEKE IN TBF. 
COtNIKY

Loo« experience In the hiu*m«»* enable« me 
to j'i.urantee Mti.'fa* lion.

At <-ti >N is Asiitxsr* «.xrv Sarrauxv (or
*.de of »lock

AlhJaad.Or E K HRIGHT.MAN

Aiiö all kinds of
ASHLAND AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS

a

OREGON,

BILLINGS.

H. C. Myer, ntinue the huaine»«, keeping on 
hand a general nssvrtiuvnt of

Ashland. Ok

MORE THAN 
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different style« and differ- 
ent kinds of Stoves, fur 

and
7"n^tnred umW tb. 
• tr^ ffiark.

from 
‘can 1»

World’?

..It 11HS 
moSgUrated that any kind of a 
ledwin law would lie resisted 
extreme io the South. Just 
as the larger proportion of

Note» by a TMIuga Correspumlent.

Portland mid the Industrial Fair 
have bi-eu the object of prime impor
tance to the people of the Northwest 
coast tor the past mouth, and a 11I>- 
INGS reporter was especially delighted 
to collect impressions, and data ol in
terest to ¡Southern (fregón.

The new pavillion occupied by the 
lumociatiou for the first time al its 
iuilial fair,íh of mammoth pro|mrtions, 
and estimated in its various depart
ments to cover an area of six acres. 
Every industry of the great northwest 
seems to have been represented, and 
each exhibit made specially at
tractive by decorative art, and such 
collateral aids as would invite the 
most careful study and inspection.

Only a comprehensive volume would

voUwiMSl '^A.OUGkeuiHmi tbe black u, 
uit-u Hr line «ii day until tbe ¡Kill« <1, 
cl<«nl, the moBt effective marie of Biip- 
prcsrtiD" tbe colored vote, oonld easily 
be followral.

All tone of dilatory qiieetiouB und 
foolish CHtecliinnis to oolored voters 
sere applied for tlie purpose of killiu*.' 
time so that when tbe hour cume to 
close tbe polls tbe irreatest numlier 
possible would Ire left Hi hue, without 
exercising tbeir franchise.

The first duty of a federal election 
law would lie to see that no unnec- 
cesBiiry delay was permitted for the 
purpose of preventing tbe black men 
from voting. As soon as a federal 
officer would demaud a cessation of 
of these popular tacticH there 
would be collisions between state 
and federal authorities, which would 
result in riot imd bloodshed.

It would be useless to enact a fed
eral election law without stroug safe
guards, guaranteeing a free ballot. 
L'Lie luomeut a conflict was imminent 
lietween tbe state aud federal authori
ties the militia would appear and little 
less than a revolution would follow. 
The colored men of the south can no 
more defend tbeir rights by force of 
arms tbau tbe womeu of tbe country. 
At every votiug precinct Hi Kicbuioud, 
Norfolk, Petersburg, and in various 
other large cities in Virgtuia yesterday 
there were squads ot police ill uniform 
and as mHuy special police in citizens’ 
clothing. Quick and destructive work 
would Lave liefalleu tbe colored men 
had they attempted st any tune to 
forcibly assert tbeir rights.

In the ceuter of tbe black belt 
located several companies of 
militia, in full uniform, under 
and subject to instant Commaud. It 
would only have beeu necessary forth-* 
poli<*e officers to have blown their 
whistles m order to have called iuto 
act ion every one of these militiamen. 
Goxeruor Lee, in a piiblinbed letter 
yesterday, invited the cervices of the 
militia.

Two propositions have Jieei. atfo- 
gested to-day by leading men in con
gress who are discussing th- question 
of u federal election law. The firat is. 
w ill the race problem solve itself if kit 
alone? Tbe secoud is, would the sac
rifice which would follow the enforce
ment of the federal election law lie 
warranted by the result? The pre
ponderance of opinion is that it would 
not be. aud those who have lieen advo
cating tbe adoption of a federal elec
tion law are very much discouraged 
over the outlook.

were 
etale 
arme

iug demand for them is springing up 
even in such ren ote parts of the world 
as Australia aud western Africa. Fuss
ing from the general to tbe particular, 
it may, in the first place, lie remarked 
that the practice at Ris'liester is to 
dry, not only apples, but peaches, 
plums and raspberries.

Green apples are lioiiglit in average 
years, at from fifteen to twenty cents 
per bushel of fifty pounds. The act
ual cost of drying, averages from Bev 
en to fifteen per bushel. The total 
cost of the dried product is from six 
to ten cents per (muiid, aud tile av
erage selling price seven to twelve 
cents per pouud. Oue bushel of green 
apples produce alxiut six pounds of 
dried apples. The l>est apples are 
bin reled, and exported hb frtsh fruit; 
only second-clase fiuit is eva[x>rated, 
while «third grade go-s to the cider 
mil.* at an average price of 7t j ceuts 
p-r bushel. Nothing is wasted; the 
cores and parings are dried and sold 
foi j-lly*. milking an average price of 
SS21 |ht ton. A bushel of apples 
y 1-1*1« thirty poumls of tm*al aud 
tw. uty |xiuude of refuse.

1 l.ir y pouu.ls of “meat" is reduced 
to six (siund Itv evaporation, aud the 
twenty pounds of n Inse to **ix ponn ls. 
O u* poun 1 ot e i il h ns* d tot ev ipor* 

■ • <.|.i* pound of fruit, l’.'aclies are 
• irie i lx> h in tii« pared and nn|>ared 
stat**, i'he cost < * - ' -s * » _ •
|M*a<*hes iu average 
i..i«'i bushel yields 
pounds of dried 
pounds of uni nnd 
cost of dryiu 
cents a buslw I.

New York Evening Bmi
Inventor Edison is busily engaged 

iu rankings phuuographic clock w hich, 
iustesd of ringing uut the number of 
tbe hour, will auuonnoe the time of 
day in steutorian tones. The clock is 
on the same simple plan as tbe talk
ing doll. It shouts out the time ev
ery quarter of au hour. As a novelty 
it is certain to take with the people. 
It will prove, also, a very good office 
clock, but as an ornament m the par
lor it is a serious question whether 
it will ever be much of s success, «•- 
pecially where young people are a 
feature of tbe household. T he young 
man calling upon bis beet girl ou a 
.Sunday evening would probably re- ___ ,__ ______ ___ ____
reive a tremendous shock if he beard luting thé circumstances of "the cap- 
ti gruff voice break in upon his loviug ture ot tbe Beu.ier family, Coborly 
whisperings with the announcement Mid: "Young Bender was' taken to 
that it whs “12 o'clock." In a few the banks of Buuu creek, not far dis

tant, aud tie* vigilantes proceeded to
ward tin* Bender tavern. I didn't go 
w ith the party to the creek, but no
body ever saw young Bender after 
that. At tbe tavern, the old couple 
sud Kate vet* secured, and then be
gan Uie search. Thirteen bodies, in
cluding thal of York, were exhumed 
in tbe orchard. One of these was 
that of a child, buried with its mur
dered father, aud the little one had ev
idently lieeu entombed alive, a small 
feather pillow having been plaoed 
over it with tbe evident intention of 
smothering its cries while dirt was be
ing heaved upon it. After tbe search 
was concluded and tbe mode of kill
ing explained, namely, placing the 
victim sealed with his back to the 
doth partition, and then striking Ins 
bead outlined there, with an ax. Old 
man Bernier, the old woman and Kate, 
were loaded iuto tbeir own wagon sud 
headed south. I was oue of the 100 
meu who fol low «<1 snd surrounded 
that wagou. Beaching Rocky bill 
uear Cole creek, iu a barren desolate 
region a few miles from the Bender 
tavern, the team was baited aud 100 
bullets whizzed through the air and 
the three demons were literally rid
dled with balls. Their bodies were 
not buried. They were thrown among 
the rocks ou th« biltade, where wulv.w 
probably fed Ufton them.

“The vigilantes took a back track. 
All were sworn to secrecy. No inves
tigation of t he case was ever made by 
Kansas anthontl* «, but you cau reat 
assured that 'tie Bender family will 
never again tn- beard ot in this world. 
The uext spring three more bodies of 
murdered men were found in Dunn 
creek, and. ail told, it is lielteved the 
B-t.ii.-ts kilie*.l seventeen people, in
cluding the child that was buried 
alive."

What Is It?
That produces that beautifully *__

complexion and leaves neither trac«»« of 
its application nor injurious effects? The 
answer. Wisdom’s Kobertine accoiu- 
olishes all this, and is pronounoed by 
ladies of taste and refinement to be tha 
most delightful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted harmless and match- 
lusa. Sold bv (’hitwood Bro«.. Ashland

soft

Gaaixrd’s Orchestra,
Of A»hlan<t, «M-egon. (late of Cal

Are now prepared to furnish the best of 
yiu*Ic for public or private Partie». Balls. 
L1< Hl. s. Ac . Kt any point ou the roast.

All the n*w popular music iw play el by 
ihis orchestra.

Having employed a large number of mu- 
«I. ianv .re arc able to furnish any number 
of l>an«Is- Any instrument or acallerfur- 
nBh.-.l t<> otlw r bands. All orders by mail 
yr tclvgraph pr«»mptiy attended to. Terms 
Always rvas-’iiable Ad-lrrsa

j j i ’» f’r«»f. <iMiil:»rd, Ashland. Or.

P. GRADY
PA. I N T K

Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsomining, 
Wall-tinting, Etc.

lx svt order* *t Lnekey A Co ’• real 
e*t«te otttre

Aalllanrl. Oregon

W in. A. Grow
House, Sign an i Decorative

Dakota’s Reoourre«.
Governor Mellette of Dakota Ter

ritory in his aunnal report says the 
growth in population has been rapid 
and stable, snd lias now reached 6.50,- 
000, as against 415,610 hi 1HK5. The 
total area of land claims filed during 
the year was2.<(9i'>.<>30 acres, agaiuat 1,- 
83S.142 the preceding year.

The bulk of the present vacant laud 
area is about 19.S77.237 acres. The 
area of laud sold by the Northern Pa
cific Railway from its gran' and 
by private owners is estimated to 
equal about 25 per cent of the lands 
entered .luting the year.

The report Bays there has been dur
ing the past year a practical ceHeation 
of railway building as ra»mpared with 
the remarkable activity of 1S87. Up
on the subject of agriculture the re
port Bays in part: “Almost the entire 
area of Dakota is susceptible of culti
vation, aud those portions not adapted 
are available for grazing. Cattle rais
ing, for which Dakota possesses pecu
liar adaptations, is a rapidly growing 
industry." The increase in the value 
of live stock dtinng the laat nine years 
1« stated to have been 653 per oeot 
Dairying is becoming an important in
dustry. aud during the last two years a 
large numlier of creameries have been 
established.

Dtinng the last few months, the 
Governor says, the subject of irriga- 
tioti has attracted a great amount of 
attention. At the lost aessiou of the 
Territorial Legislature an act was 
passed authorizing the sinking of ar
tesian wells u|>on the petition of a 
certain numtierof residents of a town
ship. and the work of «iukiug wells is 
in progress in a nmnlier of countiee.

The tin miDes iu the Black hills lire 
attracting a great deal of interest. 
Withiu the last year a company has 
lieen organized with a heavy capital 
to develop what are known' as the 
Hurney peak properties, located in 
Pennington aud Cruiser counties. It 
is the opinion of ex[>erts, the Governor 
Baid, that these mines contain the 
most valuable aggregation of tin veius 
ever brought to the attention of the 
world. Tbe Governor speaks of the 
treatment of these ores aud says they 
require no roasting, as is tbe case with 
foreign ores.

Tbe Governor Bays the supply of 
timber in tbe Black Hille is well nigh 
exhausted. For this reason a good 
deal of prospecting for coal has Iteen 
done during tbe year. Outcroppings 
indicating deposits of coal were dis
covered in the southern hills, near 
Red canyon, last summer, and a shaft 
suuk in m the vinmity of Rapid City- 
passed through coal formations. Ex
tensive coni fields are kuown to exist 
in the vicinity of Hoy creek, in Butte 
county, and some valuable mines have 
been opeued near the Wyoming line 
during the year, but as yet lack of 
railroad facilities has ofierated ugHiust 
the development of the coal industry.

I* Im pl«** on the Face
Denote au impuru state of the blood 
ami are lu<»kfd upon hv »U’‘UV with sus
picion. Acker’m B1<m u EliiiFwiii remove 
ail iuipurilice tiud leave rliv oomplexioxi 
hUKXjtb and clear, i’hefe is nothing that 
will so thoroughly baiid up the constitu
tion purify and strengthen the whole 
nysivui. Said and guaranteed by Chit* 
w«»od lirow.

of a bushel of go* si 
years is 50 cents, 
four aud oue-balf 
part*’, and eight 
fruit. The^attiial 

■ u both vie ■-Sp| is fifteen

I ne it*-■ ot the dried product, pared, 
is iiiteen c«-u;s per |h*uh<¡. ami its seil- 
ing value is twenty and twenty-five 
cents |»*r poiin l. i'h« i*ost of uupared 
dried (»caches is eight oeuts ;>er pound 
and the selling value from ten to 
twelve |»er |s>und.

R isplternes (lila«ki ravst iu average 
years, six cents per quart. A quart 
of fruit yiel.ls one-thinl of a pound of 
dried product. The actual cowl of 
drying is two ceuls per pound, aud 
the total cost of the dried raspberries 
is twenty cetits per pound.

I'litnis are only evaporated when so 
abundant as to become unsaleable. 
One bushel of green plums prudnee« 
eight pounds of driej fruit, whose sell
ing pnce is seveu cents iter pouud. 
Fruit evaisiralion is mainly tin lode 
pendent biisin***. The 1..5*Hl evHpor- 
ating estidihshmeut* already meu- 
tionedas surrounding Rochuv'er, 
all of this character.

An Advanost lHvme.
T DeWitt Talmage, of Brooklyn, 

thinks that sectional and denomina
tional division should cease.

His big Brooklyn church burned 
down last Sunday week; the following 
Sunday he preached st the Academy 
of Music. Among other things be 
said: *'l now make an appeal to all 
christendom to help tie. and 1 will ac 
knowledge the receipt of every contri
bution, great or small with my own 
hand. We want to build a larger and 
better church, in which ¡>eople of all 
ereeds aud all nation may find a home. 
The contribution« already sent in 
make a small-hearted church forever 
impossible. Would I not be a sorry 
spectacle for angels aud meu, if in a 
church built by Israelites and Cath
olic, as well as all sty bs of people com
monly called evangelical, I should, in
stead of the banner of the Lord God 
Almighty, raise the buttering rag of 
small sectarianism?"

-If we had $300,000 we would put 
them into one great monumeut to God. 
I say now to all the Baptists that we 
shall have a baptistery. I say to all 
Episcopalians, we shall have in our 
services, as heretofore at our com- 

■ munion table, portions of their liturgy. 
I say to the Catholics, we shall have 
a cross over the pulpit aud probably 
on the tower. I say to Methodists, 
we mean to slug there like the voice of 
mighty tbunderings."

“I do not know but 1 see on the 
horizon the first gleam of the morning 
which shall unite all denominations in 
oue organization, distinguished only by 
locality, as in apostolic limes." —{Ex.

Chution to Mother»

Every mothej in cautioned against |;iv- 
niR her child laudanum or pnr» guric : it 
create« an unnatural craving for «tnuu- 
lant« which kids the mind of the child. 
Acker’s Baby Soother i« specially pre
pared to benefit children and cure tneir 
pains. It ifl harmlefts and contains no 
opium or morphine. Sold by <’hitw.M»d 
Bro«.

f

Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload ot stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the county. < all and see and believe it.
IAMBS THORNTON,

Pre.tde-it
Orders for buiMiugsofeverv kind prompt

ly tilled

• »u «¡hort notice. au«l at IaiucbI Price»».

Sugar Vine Ceiling and Rustic

RIMAGE, GILBERT & CO.,
Now have their new mill, near Merlin, iu 
opeiatiuu, and are ready to fill ail orders for

LUMBER OF ALL KiNDS,

JAMES ÎT0P.BIS,
Addand. Or., Aug 9,

Mental Capacity of Spider».
Experiment« on the mental powers 

of hundreds of «pidera havebeeu mails 
by Messrs. G. W. ami E. G. Peckham. 
Evidence was given that the faculty of 
smell is fairly developed in ail but 
three of twenty-six species, but the 
[losition of the organ of smell was not 
found Hud is not known. Lou.I Bounds 
were apparently nnperoeived; the 
Epeirids were sensitive to the sound 
of tuning fork, while spiders that do 
not make webs gave no heed of it. 
Is.ve of offspring was manifested in 
till spiders by eagerness to reoeive 
back cocoons within twenty-four well represented, 
hours, though few recognized them 
after a longer period, and none 
seemed able to distinguish their own 
cocoons from another spider's or from 
pith-balls of the same size. Sight 
api>eared to lie good, though 
from familiarity only through touch, 
cocoons were found with diffi
culty even when within three- 
fotiithsofau inch. The authors dis
credit the notion that spiders feign 
death, accepting Darwin's explanation 
that the habit of lying motionless has 
lieen »inquired in different degrees to 
serve different purposes.

nre

A Woman's Discovery.
■‘knottier wonderful discovery 

b< u made and that too by a lady in 
thia country. Disease fastened its 
clutclu-s upon tier and for seven years 
she withstood its severest tests, tint her 
vital organs were undermined «nd death 
se<med imminent. For three months 
she coughed incessantly and could not 
sleep, bbe bought of ns n Isittle of Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Cotisuiuption 
and whs so much relieved on taking first 
done that she slept all night and with 
otic bottle has been miraculously cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus 
writ W.C. Hamrick A Co., of Shelby, 
N. (' —Get a free trial Isittle at Chit
wood Bro's Drug Store.

ha*

— and —

Yellow Pine Flooring,
Will be our Specialties.

«YáppffiGs
!’«‘O|»|p Everywhere

Confirm our statement when we sav thal 
Ecker*« English Remedy is in »very way 
superior to any and all other prepara
tions tor the throat and lungs In 
whooping cough and cro ip if is lnagto 
and relieves at once. Remember this 
renu dy is sold on a positive gnar nite«, 
by Chitwood Bros.

PAINTKK! WHITES COLORED BLANKET
.o.—

SDecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

XV F OllltER^a «inlthA B»•«!«• » 
Furnituri* ««tar»- 1-M»

rs
Plain <fc Famv Cassimeres .Flannels, Hosiery Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and S.iic» Rooms in Masonic Building,

W li «rKIX*<»M *.rr.|.rv »«.I M. naira*

Pot office address is McAllister, Oregon, 
and all orders addressed to that office will 
rectiv * prompt attention

Combines tne Juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
. uh the medicinal virtues of plant» 
! novn to be most beneficial to the 
’¡•.rnan system, forming the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the w

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

*<chouv«b»fr« Toast.
/\t a dinner given in Berlin 

Count JSchotivaloff, the Rue-im 
baesadnr, to Mr. Phelps, th» 
Minister, the host, in

• » MKlN F il (AKTNR K V.CARTKK
i s nt Vlce-l’re* Ca'hier

J. M. MCCALL’S

ThsBankof Ashland
ASHLAND OGN

Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00

M \NI I \CTURER.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

IB It nt <1. «(*» e**»bl»' puUU» "II 
favomhie • trm*.
sUi.i »«el Muff«- in*! tel.graphic transfert

I -. m.’ -Kt» Fr '.’udM’o am! New York

¡i. luiicr
B....kiiiir Bunin»»*.

?.;■/ >it étendard prirre

Legt*! «Hook* at ©dice.

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS. UD!ES AND CENtLEMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS. 

Clotliioc Dire«*» CfotutU«* l-Torat.

All at Prices ih.it DE’-v COMPETITION.

Opponite O.b! Fellow’s Hall.
Ashland, Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
f’hnj.'c ( nkc* <>f every varlctv kept con 

'tanlly on hand
Order» foi partiv» promptly executed «n-l 

»V< clal ¡»rice* given.
All kind* of ornamental w<»rk neatly done 
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable, 
t-if H rwl b: L- IH 0-1 U' -V'. ¡. vi »>rv month 

JOHN WEXLER. 
Proprietor.

—AND TO —

Usansethe System Effectually,
— »O THAT — 

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Fsturally follow. Every one i> uving it 
red all «re ¿«lighted with it. A»k your 
< ruggi«» for SY RUP Ot FIGS. Manu- 
, ...ti.t. 1 only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

$ak Fka»ci«co. Cau
Naw Yoaa. N. K

Süddle and Harness ----- Main Kirri i,—--

ASHLAND. OR.

I bv 
Em- 

Ameri.-xn 
giving Mr. 

rbelph's health, spok<> of the Unit»«!
among th? 

grwt pow. ra which waio* nothing an.i 
fentH nothing.

Ont free-trade friend-, «ho worehip 
the fetich of foreign trade and follow 
blnnlly that phantom winch they call 
the market, of the world, should 
take tin» terne description of the at
titude of America to heart, uni «>n- 
Biderer how it in possible and what it 
meauH. The United States wante 
nothing, becaitue the couutry is a 
world in itself, and liecamw our sup
ply of articles of necessity and luxury 
for borne consumption does not yet 
equal the demand. She fears nothing, 
because in her present selfcontaiuoi 
condition she is in no ilanger of those 
entangling alliances which are always 
a constant source ot danger ami tbs 
rupture which no often means war.

Guild th- Ilemocratie party have 
its way and compel the United States 
to bend ail its energies to exporting 
ami to the securing of foreign invr- 
kei.a, to the begl-ct of the liotne mar
ket, it would not be long before Couul 
SchouvnlofT'i saying would h ire to be 
re versed, and we should Im- wanting 
everything an 1 fearing everything, 
like the great powers of Europe. The 
time will come when our economic 
conditions will make us an exporting 
nation, but by that time we shall be 
bo powerful in every way as to lie able 
to dictate terms to the world, aud can 
conquer a peace if it becomes n-c.-ssary ; 
but for the present we are btdler olT in 
wauling nothtugand fearing nothing. 
lUbnvuirle.

States hr th« only one

Stevens’ Statue
■S. F. < hronicle. Nov, 7.J

Tbe flt.itue of E. J. Stevens, late 
ninster mechanic at tbe shops of tbe 
Southern Pacific Company in Sacra- 
mento, will soon be completed. Tbe 
various pieces are cast, ami are now 
beiug pul together ami undergoing 
tbe tedious process of fim«biug. It 
will represent bun as tbe workmen 
who served under him knew him. The 
clot lung represented is that which he 
wore when among the men in active 
cxerciseof bis duties, —a cut-away coat, 
a rather long vest, tnrn-dowu cxillar 
ami simple necktie. He is represent
ed as thinking earnestly on some prob
lem iu mechanics. Tuef»Mt are cl os* 

:her and th- weight <»f the body 
reels on the left leg. The right arm 
rests ou a peth-stal on which lie some 
lwM»k« and p't>rs, while the baud, 
dr<Mpiug nuiurally. holds a pair of 
c ilijierfl. The left baud reatfl on tbe 
left hip. pushing the skirt of the ooat 
back in a way thoroughly character
istic ot the man. 1’tiH head is s ightly 
bowed, as if in thought, which, when 
the statue ¡a on a high pedestal, will 
bring the face into tuli view of th j 
spectator.

Mr. Stiver»» was a high type of a 
workingman g»,niune|y a worker ami 
truly ii m m. Thu statue ¿nil lie rear
ed to his memory by the workingmen 
u I««» work'd ui’li him aiiii knew bis 
worth, li uid be uuv 'iled by work
ingmen and de»bcat«‘»i to the work
ingmen of 1 he country. It will be the 
first statue rai^ ti to a man simply 
because he was a thorough working
man. Eiihn Burritt was not only a 
blacksmith, but a scholar, and it was 
his scholarly attainments that called 
forth the monument. Garibaldi’fl 
statue ifluot to tbe fisherman, blit to 
the “Father of kalian Freedom.” Ste
vens’ statue is to tbe master mechanic, 
and is lw»rn of the affection bi« fellow
workmen liore to him they knew so 
well to lie a master among them. It 
will stand forth as a tribute to the 
true dignity of labor and commemor 
ate the man as the type of the aspira-

* * in
th.

The Verdict ViianimouM.
W. 1). Sult, Druggist. Bippus, Ind., 

testifies: *1 can recoomend Electric 
Bittern as the very best remedy. Every 
bottle Hold has j-iwii relief in every case. 
One man took six bottles, and was cured 
of Kheuin'ttiHm of 10 years standing/* 
Abraham Hare, drnggiat. Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: “The best selling medioene I 
have ever handled in my 20 yearn ex
perience. is Eiectnc Bitter«. Thou- 
sanda of other« Lave added their tes
timony. so that the verdict i« unanimous 
that Elecrric Bitter« do cure all di»« aaes 
'«ft!;«- Liv«r, Ki.Igl-v- or Blood. <>nlv 
a half dollar a tiottle at Chitwood Bros. 
Drug Store.

lions of American workingmen 
their reaching upward toward 
highest manhood.

< onwti hi pt Ion Surely < ured.
Editub.— Pleane inform 

render« that 1 have a |K>silive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
tnni'v iu»e thouHands of hopeleoa cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
l»e ¿lad to K«*nd two bottles of my reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and post office address.

Respectfully
i . t SLOC’l M, M ««I Pearl st, N. V

your

Keep* «'onntHntly on hand h full 
«uipply of everything in above 
line, which will be «Ohl at price» 
R« low «.» enn be offered any w here.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire MHisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
Allow rate», wnd all work done promptly.

[»« H JUDGE

Ihaveju«* receive.! and have rva*lv tor 
in.veetlon the fine,» line ot «.»ai» for fall 
and winter «up. ever brought to A«bland. 

. which I invite any and all w ho may wt.h 
■ any work in my line to come and vee and 
learn price«.

employ only fir-t-c!**» workmen 
and mv work f« equal to that of anv of the 
city tailor«, Give me a trial,

.Satisfaction ud a Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

A man who has practiced medicine 
for 40 years, oupht to know sail from 
9Ugar; read wbat be says:

Tolkdo, <).. Jan. 10, 1H87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney A C<».—Gentle

men:—! have le-en in the practice of 
medicine tor most 40 years and would 
sty that in my practice and expt rienee 
have ever seen a preparation that I 
could prescribe with ns much confi
dence of suocessas I can Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by you. Have 
prescribed it a threat many time« and 
its efleet is wonderful, and would say in 
conclusion that 1 have vet to find a case 
of catarrh that it would not cor»*, if 
they would take it according to din*c- 
ttona.

Y «rus Truly.
L. L. Goasi ( n. M. D. 

Office 215Summit St.
We will give ^l(K) for any cast4 that 

can not be cured with Hail’s Catarrh 
Cure. 'Taken internally.

F. J. Chunky A Co. Hops.. To- 
redo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

It Will Never be Known.
;w«-luu<ion In*p«tcb. Nov S. |

Efforts hove boon mu le rncently to 
establish the priority o( admission into 
the Union of one of the Dakotan. It 
now transpire« that no one know« 
which one was h'mi'ted first. On 
Saturday th. I*re*t I n' received from 
ttie State Depurtment the two procla
mations, deficient only to the extent 
of Ina Hignatnrc. The question of 
priority nt one - came up, uud it wan 
found to be difficult to decide. After 
Koine debate the two documenta un
locked at, were laid far» downward on 
the desk on u sheet of pa[>er, mid then 
they were shuffled together.

When thia stage of the game had 
been reached the proelamationa were 
tunied farad upward, but protected 
by the sheet of paper upon which they 
had lieen laid. The sheet was slipped 
aside until the Flank spaces for tha 
I’reeid.'Dtial signature were expoeral. 
The autograph was appended to each, 
the ink allowed to dry. the proclama
tion turned over 01 œ more and again 
vigorously shuffled. The two Dakota« 
were admitted to the Union of State«, 
and although one of them was ahead 
of the other just the length of time it 
took the I’ri-sideut to write ble name, 
history will never be sble to record 
the name of the leader. It is a pro 
found mystery, and it will always be 
so.

lieiiKicrate Who W ant an Ohio Senator-hip.
IColumbua O.j, bivpau-h. No, 7.

While the Democratic managers 
have agreed to give the United States 
Senatorship to Calvin S. Bnce, or, if 
he does not want it, to John R. Me- 
Ixwn, they are going to have trouble 
in delivering the goods. John 11 
Thomas, the millionaire manufacturer 
of Springfield, is already raising bis 
voice agaiuet the sellout, aud a cry 
m>mee up from the followers of the 
other leading aspirants for the honor.

Already Lawrence T. Neil and Vir
gil P Kline, the aandidates agHinst 
Mr. Campliell for the uominnUon, 
William M Ramsey of Cincinnati, a 
former law partner of Justice Stanley 
Matthews. T. E. Powell, Congressman 
Joseph H. Outbwaite, Henry J. Booth, 
a former partner of George L. Con
vene, ex-Congressman Warren P. No- 
ble and George L. Converse bitnseil 
are all in the race for the Senatorahip, 
while James E. Neal, chairman of the 
Democratic State Executive Commit
tee. is spoken of as a possible eutry.

It is also hinted that Allen W. Thur
man would like to ait in ins father's 
old seat. The contest promisee to be 
a lively one, and it is not impossible 
that the fight may rival in intensity 
that lietween Senator Henry B. Payne 
and the Hon. George H. Pendleton 
six yearn ago.

Grvver Cleveland M*lt» I’rwMent Herrinon
Ua.hiuglou ln.palrb. Nov. 7 1

Ex-Preei<Ieul and Mm. Cleveland ou 
leaving the Bay;, rd-Clymer welding 
tbi« afternoon. drove over to the 
While Homa* to pay their respect« to 
the President and Sir». Harrison. On 
learning that the latter was in New 
York Mm. Clev, land left her card and 
drove away.

Mr. Cleveland alighted and was 
shown into the green parlor, where be 
was immediately joined by the Presi
dent. They bad a pleasant chat to
gether, during which the President 
made good-natured references to the 
rec, nt elections, wI,i,-b Mr. Cleveland 
answered in the same spirit. Mr. and 
Mm. Cleveland later left for New York.A (treat Wea|«»n.

The largest gun in existence has 
lx**u sent by Messrs. Krupp to Crane- 
tadt. It is of cast etoel. weighing 235 
tons, has a barrel 40 feet long, a diam
eter ti’j feel ID the largest part, and s 
bore o( 13*e inches. Its range is over 
11 miles and it will fire two per min
ute. each shot costing from $1.250 to 
81.500. Iu a trial of the war mouster, 
the proje .-tile 4 feet loDg and weigh
ing 1.800 pounds, ami propelled by a 
charge of 7 ‘0 pound« of powder—pen
etrated 19'x inches and went 1.312

tv hat • Fortune*
Is ft r >od healthy, pearly «kin. 

are aware of the «bort time it tftke« for 
a disordered liver to cans? blotches on 
the face, and a dark, greasy «kin. One 
bottle of Begg«’ Blood Purifier and Blood 
Maker will r»-store this organ to its nat
ural and healthy «tate, and cleans»- the 
blond of all impuiities. It is meeting 
with wonderful MUGce w. We guarantee . _ .
every buttle. Chitwood Bros., DruggieU. I yards boyuud the target.

Few

Beegs* Cherry (.'•ugh Syrup 
I« giving splendid «atiafaction to 
»de and th.
----- , ---------------- th* 

trade end the tales are positively mar- 
veloo«. which can be aoooanted for in 
no other way except that it ■« without 
doubt the beet on the market. A«k for 
and be «ore you get the genuine We

' bswp it. (Autwood Bro«., Druggies*

Advlee to Mother».

Mm. Winslow'« Soothing Svrup. to 
children teething, is the precnption o 
one of the l««t feioale nurse« «nd phy 
«icians in the I'nited State«, and haa 
been uaed for forty yearn with never 
failing «ncc<-«a bv million« of mother« 
for thiir cbiiJ-eh. During the proc««« 
of teething its v.lu« ia incalculable. It 
relieve, the child from pain, cure« dys
entery and diarrb ea. griping in the 
bowel«, «nd wmd colic. By giving health 
to the child it recta the mother. Fnoe 
toe • bottle.


